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the lever. Tien the font end of tho lever
is carricd round towards the vire, tlîis
draws up the -vire 3 or 4 foot towards the
post- Thon hook the otiier clinin on one
of the hooka ia the lover on the other side
of the post, and carry the lover back again,
thîs gives three foot slack to te first ehain,
and draws up the vire 3 foot more; hook
-ap the first chain again ti&htly, and swing
the lover round toward the vice again, and
lhook up the second ehaîn, ad so on until
the vire la suffciently tighit. The end of
the wireisathon weand round tho cnd post say
five or six tintes, and fastenod ; all the vires
are drawn up in like manner. This ma-
chine does the work quiekly and casily, and
*will draw the vires on a trellis 100 roda
long sufflciently tight.

A stako six Jcet long withi a noteli in the
top, is sot on the -round betwea each of
the posts, and the upper vire put; ia the
-noteh; this kceps the upper -vire six foot
above the &round, its entiro lengyth. Next
take the nuather 18 vire and rua it front
the lower to the uppor vire, once in 2 foot,
the whole length of the trellis. Thoe up-
-ighlt vires are to tie the vines to la train-
ing thent. Mr. Chapin says lie finds hy
exporionce, that it *woulci ho botter, and
choaper ia the end, to place the uprighit
~vires only one foot apart, se as te have one
te train the boaring wood to, and one to
train tho vine to for the next year's fruit
ing. This kep the new canes, eacli ycar,
separate und between the bearingwood. Thîis
will ineca!ie tic expense of the trellis
$10.61 an acre, making the wholo cost oftheo
trellis $45.77. Instead of. theso uprighit
'wîres, two more No. 12 wi rcs can ho phîed
equl-distanco between the upper rnd lover
vires. Making the cost of th,- trellis in this
forni $34.O an acre. This is --1l.î6
clheapor than the other forin of trellis. Ex-
porience witl determine wvhich of the two
ways ia tho botter one. MIr. Chapin ia
fully saifefrom bis exprrience. that his
nianner la by far the best, and in the end
xnueh tho cheapeat. Ilis plan cortainly in-
volves muehi bas lahor in tying up the vines,
triming training and laying thont down
in the LàIl, and putting them. up la the
apring.

Laying clown thet Vines.
To h'y thent down, the top vire is un-

wound frein tlîe end posts, and taken froni
thec notches in the centre posta, but not
front the stakes this swings the upper vire,
*apright vires and vines, over to tic ground
the whole length of the troufs. The weight

of' the vires hold down the vines. The
lower vire, and base vines remain on the
trellis. The vines shûuld be wc ll trimmed
hofore they are laid down. In this way it
is but littie work to lay thom down or to put
them up ia the spring. The other formi of
trellis cannot be laid down in this way.
They are taken from the trelIlis at the tite
of trimiming, ia the the faîl, and laid down
on the ground, and ends covcred with dirt,
or boards, and then tied again to the wirei
in the sprmng.

Culture.
The year the vines are set out, the land

should be planted with some low crop, if
planted at ai], and well tilled through the
summer. But one vine shouldhe allowed
to grow froin each root. Thtis vine re-
ceiving the whole force of the root, will be
large and stron g in the faîl. The last of
Noveniber, it should ho cut back to about
one foot ab-ove tile -round, the height of
the lower vire on the trellis, that is to, ho.
The joints will be very short on the vine
near its base, and the huda very close to
oachi othor, se that the buds will ho near-
ly opposite te each ether, a foot abov*
the ground, froin which the horizontal vines
will grow the noxt year.

Thc vines slîonld ho covered witli dirt at
the tinte of shortening and uncovered in the
spr.ing. 'lhoi troîhas should ho buiît in the
apring of the second year, before the vines
inakec much growth. But two buds should
bc allowed te grrow, and those from as near
tic lower vire as possible. Ail helow
should ho rubbed off tlîroughi the saun-
mer.

Modes of Training.
Tlicse two vines arc trained eachi way on

the lower vire, and tied to it, front tinte to
to tinie, as they increase in length. After
roacliing 6 foot, tlic disýtance givon to oach
vine on thc trellis, it should ho turncd up,
aud trained to, one of' tho upright wircs.
AIl the laterals shotild ho pinchied off ho-
yond tho second leaf. If the land is
in good condition, and wcBl tilod, and
and vines wcll earcd for, the canes %%ili bo
as large as a man's finger in t ho falI, and
the vines ablo to mature a moderato erop of
fruit the ncxt yoar. Tho last of Noveut-
ber theso vines should ho eut back to, the
lower vire, and the vines loft on the trel-
lis for dic winter.

In the spring of the third year, one or
more vines will start front each of thej oints
in the base vines. Enough of these should
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